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My DearSir
We make both endsmeet,hats toshoes

If it's a suit we have a value
that will appealto you. Priced at
$15 and $17. Nonehigher. And to
you who are razor-kee-n for style,
we urge you to make a round of
comparison. We'll risk your judg-

ment. We believedollar for dollar
we cf?n give you more value than
you will find at the other shop, but
we'll leaveit to you just give us a
look.

If it's a hat we have it. Shapes
for all heads. They're here in
abundanceand more to come in
just a day or so. Pricestoo, at less
than the "Charge-all-I-can-ge-t"

place asks.

And if it's a shoe Well we will

just blindly guaranteethe wear up
on our "sole of honor" of our How-

ard & Foster shoes. They're the
creamof value, the foundation of
comfort, andfor looks, well there
are higher priced shoes in this
town, but we would like to raise
theblinds way up and let in all the
light and put them side by side.
Come to think about it, you try
that. Look at all of 'em if your
feet could talk they'd tell you to,
and more'n likely they'd insist on
H. &. F. shoes,too.

Alexander Sons

Haskell, Texas

,et Us Have Family
rashNext WeeRat$1.00
Quilts $1.00.

5 Cotton Blankets $1.00

3 to 4 Wool Blankets $1.00

Try
Sfte Haskell Laundry

Monday
of Magdalene"

Featuring
Edaa Goodrich

Next Week

ring

paramount, 5 reels

'JWf Carta Carney

iW

The Call of the New Season
Throughoutour store is to be found the latestcreations

in Fall WearingApparel. You cannotbuy too early. Just
the suit, coator hat thatyou wantmay be sold.

And just now we are showing all the new Fall gar-
mentsin abundance. In high gradesuitsyou will find
here,garmentsthatsimplify elegance,simplicity and
style. In the mediumpriced suitsyou will find sensi-
ble and serviceablegarmentsthat will look well and
wear well.

Justherewe call your attention to the following
which havejust reachedus a shipmentof new skirts
in the new stylesof side andfull plaits. Shown in the
wide stripesand large plaids. A large shipment of
waists in the mostpopularmaterialsof silk, crepe de
chine andgeorgettecrepe. And a new shipment of
fancysilk threadhose.

Presentingournewfootwearfor fall 1916
It is a recognized fact that we have the highest

gradefootwear in thispart of the state.It will be more
so after this season. For we havesurpassedall prev-
ious records.

We areshowing all the new styles in Kid boots of
the highestgradein both buttonand lace. Two tone
grey in kid lace. The new HavanaBrown Kid in lace,
the Imported White WashableKid in lace and many
othersnot mentionedhere. We will take pleasure in
showing you thesenew creations,they arequite differ-
ent to anythingever shownbefore and the quality is
unsurpassed, These same shoes are selling in the
largecities at $7 to SI4. Our price ranges in high
gradeboots from $4 to $8.

We takepainsin fitting your feetwith the proper shoe.
Thatmeanssomething,too. The greatestsecret of a good
looking shoe is a perfectfit

F. G. &
THE BIG STORE

Your

Tuesday
"The Question1'

An absorbing Story of
SocialLife with

Margserite Leslie

World

Bray CarteasCaseJy

School Board of
EqualizationMeets

The board of equalization of the
Haskell Independent School dis-

trict has beenbusy the last few
days sending out notices asking
the receiver of said notice "to be
an nnnear before said board on
the 15th, of September to then
and there show cause why the
yaluation of the property render-
ed by you should not be raised".
This office issueda nice supply of
cardswith thesaid notice printed
thereonand we aresure the said
Board had plenty to go around,as
they returnedone to this office
with our name written thereonin
a beautiful hand. Thanks.

"The Spell of the
Yukon"

Featuring

Eimoni Breese

A 5 part Metro Drama

Since1891

SingingConventionat
VontressNextSunday

The eastHaskell Singing Con-

vention will meetwith the Von-

tressclass next Bunday, Sept.,
17th, in an all day singing and
dinner on the ground. Every-

body come andbring a well filled
basket.

H. F. Haley, President.

Money spentfor home wiring is

well invested pays big returns in
satisfaction. The Haskell Ice &

Light Co.

Thursday
"Silks and Satins"

Featuring

Marguerite Clark

A ParamountStory
That'sParamount

Commissioner'sCourt
In Regular Session

The commissioner'scourt met
in regular sessicn Tuesday of
this week and amongtheregular
business to coine before the
court the following businesswas
transacted.

The Pool Hall election which
was held at Sagertonon Septem-
ber 2nd, was canvassedandthe
results were declared to be 40
to 21 in favor of closing the pool
hall.

An extensionof time was given
to the owners of the Haskell
County School land located in
Hockley county, on the pastdue
interestwhich should havebeen
paid on September1st, the time
beingextended untilOctober9th

The County Tax Assessor's
rolls were examined, approved
and ordered tiled.

A contractwasawardedto the
Haskell Free Press to publish
the delinquent Tux list for the
yearof 1915.

For Sale New five passenger
Ford car. See ChambersCoal &
Feed Co. 37-2-t
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W. H. C.

a Pioneer

Eight years ago W. H. C. Brown
cameto Haskell from Brown coun-

ty and bought the farm henow

lives on, and began his

career as a model farmer in his.
section. He is a oative of the-sta-te

of Georgia, but has been in
Texas many years. He is now 71 3

years of age and can get about
like a young man. He owns 20C&-acre-s

of good sandy land on whic&i
he has a good growing crop of.

corn, maize, cotton, melonsandi
stock peas. Of this crop he has--.

20 acres in peas andJunecorn, the-pe-as

plantedbetween the rowsol
corn have completely covered the
ground and arebeginningto bear..
He has some fine mulesand horses;.
100 head of hogs, Rhode Island.
Red chickens and 10 headof Jer-
sey cattle. His successcan be at-

tributed to energy and good judge?
mentcoupled with a strong will.
Mr. Brown said if one thing did.
not do well aomething else woufck
and he became a diversifier froEEa
the start and he can producethe.
evidence and establishthe truth off
this statement.

BeforeYou Build
Whetheryou contemplatebuild-
ing a house,bungalow, barn,garage
anythingat all comein and look over
our assortmentof up-to-da- te plans.
And let us give you real practical help

ideas andsuggestionsthatwill save
you money, time, trouble and worry.

And WhenYou'reReady
to build or even to repair or
remodel rememberthatour flooring,
siding, roofing, shingles, lath, sheath-
ing, dimension building paper
and all kinds of building are
the cheapestand best.

Come In andSeeUs First .

BRAZELTOKPRYOR & Co.
Patton'sSunProofPaints

Haskell, Texas

rogramforDick's Theatrefor Week BeginningSept.18tk
Wednesday Friday

Tar From Mad--

eninf Crowd"
MutualMasterpicture

FUreace Tuner

IrayCartaasCasusy

Brown
Farmer

successful

lumber,
material

Saturday
"The Come Back"

Featuring
HveU Lackwats4 m

Ray Albas

Metro

Is

It

b-

loris's Romance"featuringBlllie Burke,CommencingTuesdaySept.26 I
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DRUGS

TheseAre the People
"Who madethe glassjars, bottles and to be on our

shelves, that contain the

Pure Drugs andReliable
that await you. Also the glass in the hand mirrors, in our
show cases;and in the show casesthemselves,and lastbut not
least, the glassesat our Soda Fountain,from you may
imbibe the most refreshingdrinks.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Hi ArAi M

NOTES
If 1 L M
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S.J.Kendrick left Sunday for

a month's stay at Peacock.

For Sale 9 thoroughbredJer-
sey pigs at Sherrill Elevator. 3t

Misses Ruby Cahill, Beryl
Boone, Alma Ballard. Laura and
Eunice Huckabee, Nell and

.Allene Jones,Carrie and Francis
Sherrill left Monday morning
ior the Collegeof IndustrialArts
at Denton.

Pure honey, both comb and
extracted, for sale, see J. A J.

IHooten.

For Sale Winter turf oats, no
Johnsongrass. Price $1.00 per
bushel. J. M. Woodson. ltp

Varnishes, paints, brushesand
linseed oil. Jno. W.Pace& Co .

Mrs. S. A. Gastonof Ballinger
is visiting her sisterMrs. T. A.
Williams of the Gilliam commu-
nity this week.

Bring all your prescriptions to
us ior the bestattention, greatest
oreand prices. West Side
Drug Store.

John Womackandwife of Wise
county will spend the fall with
their uncle H. B. Newton of the
Pinkerton community.

Let E. L. Northcutx do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Ed Gibson of Weinert visited
his brother O. S. Gibson westof
town Sunday and Monday.

BULL FOR SERVICE-.- I
have for serviceat my place in
west partof town, a good jersey
bull. Will insure for $1.00. See
W. D. Joiner, or phone171. tf

J. F. Read of Kerwin, Texas is
here this week visiting his par-tint- s

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Read,
He reports cropsreasonably
good in his section.

E. L, Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactoryservice. tfpt

JesseJones of Rule and R. E.
Sherrill accompainedtheir daugh
iters to Denton Monday.

Plenty of noney te loan, at 6
imi S'jftx cent.

Sandersk Wilson.
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Miss EstherNelson after visit-
ing with her sister, Mrs. Jno.R.
Hutto left Monday evening for
herhome at Dallas.

I haye 143 acres of good land
situated14 miles east of Lubbock,
and S miles north j)i Slaton, tor
sale chap. Will give time and
take live stock for first payment.
0. E. Patterson. 38-4- t

Clyde Grissom left Tuesday
morning for the University of
Texas,at Austin.

For Rent Two nice rooms fur-

nishedor unfurnished,convenient
to high school. Apply to Mrs. R.
W. Rushingat the Woodsonplace

E. E. Cockerell of Weinert
was in our city Tuesday.

When you have a visitor phone
207 and tell us aboutit.

P. D. Sanderswent to Wichita
Falls Tuesdayon legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Yates left
this week for Brawley California
where they will visit for a few
weeks.

We want your paint, oil andvar-
nish businessand we will make
you money. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

J. A. Brackeen who lives on
Weinert, Route 2, was in the city
last Friday on business. He says
that his late cotton is in splendid
condition and will make a good
yield if the fall season is anything
like favorable.

For Sale 12 section ranch 6
miles of Sweetwater, h setsim-

provements, 530 acres in culti-
vation, plenty ot water and grass
1-- 3 ca-sh-, balanceten payments.
Land clear. E. B. Herndon,
Sweetwater,Texas.

W. J. Lindsey made a business
trip to Anon last Friday.

R. A. Tankersley and family of
Knox City were in the city last
Saturdayshopping with our mer-
chants. They were theguestsof
W.J. Lindsey and family while
here.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson returned
last Friday from a visit with rela-
tives and friendsat Bartlett, Tex--

as.

Geo. E. Courtney attendeda
meeting of the Wichita Valley
District FarmersUnion Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Mra. Whitesides o Seymour
was theguestof Mrs. JohnCoach
the first of the week.

Geo. Moeller and J, H. Long of
the Jim Hogg cbmmunity were in
the city last Saturdayon business

When in Need of a food Work Shoe see
W. M. MASK

I carry a full line of men'sand boyswork shoes,solid leath-
er, The Petersshoe,"Diamond Brand, I have a complete line
of sanitarygroceries and I will appreciateall the business you
give me. ,

Gsod Ssrviesand CourteousTrsatmsntto All

W. M. MASKf "Tho CashStoro"

Mrs. M. H. Harris of Saylesre-

turned last week from a months
visit with her mother at Hubbard
City.

Large and careful buying en-

ablesthe Corner Drug Store to
sell school supplies at a saving.

H. 0. Childers, G. F. Mullins
andA. B. Carothersof Rochester
were in the city last Saturdayon
business.

Born. "to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Peyton of the Saylescommunity,
Sept.,6th, a boy.

NOTICE. After the 15th of
this month, this garagewill go on
a cashbasis and work and supplies
will be strictly cash. The Mar-

vin Garage.

D. M. Yancey of Denton is here
visiting his sonand daughter,Jno.
Yanceyand Mrs. Steve Lefler. Mr.
Yancey formerly lived here.

For Sale One house and two
lots and some good young mules
Will take cashor good notes. See
J. K. Simmons. tt

J. C. Albritton, of Galveston,
was here the first of the week
the guestof Geo. E. Courtney.

Mrs. Grover Davis of Bowie,
Ariz., camein Tuesdayand will
visit with the family of C. Grues-sendoi-f.

Corner Drug Store is headquart-
ers for school children.

Miss Mamie Jonesof Ft. Worth
is visiting this week with C.

Gruessendorf,

The Magazine Club is going to
present the Lyceum course this
winter.

For Sale Registered Poland
China hogs from prize winners,
A Jersey Bull calf, also a good
wagon. D. J. Gilbert, Route 2,

Rule, Texas.

Miss Mamie McNalt of Abilene,
who has been visiting Mrs. Jno.
L. Robertson returned to her
home Tuesday.

Jno. Owens left Wednesday
morning for Quannah, prospect-
ing.

Salesman Wanted Jndustrious
man to give part time to saleof
lubricating oil andgrease,special-
ties andpaint. Commission basis
until ability is established. Per-
manent position and wide field
when qualified if desired. River-
sideRefining Company,Cleveland,
Ohio.

E. N. Huffhines left Wednesday
ior wicnita rails ana points in
North Texas and Oklahoma, buy-
ing cottonseed.

Your tablets,pencils,etc., should
comefrom the Corner Drug Store

Mrs. Ellen Conner of Seymour
returned to her home Wednesday
after a visit with Mrs. M. O. Lyles
and family.

W.T.Tucker and family left
last week for Oklahoma, where he
will spend his vacation. H. D.
Stogneris keepingbooks for the
Light Companyduring Mr. Tuck-
er'sabsence.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Date An-

derson on the 11th, a girl.

Seventy-fiv- e head of young
Jerseycowsand heifers, for sale
for cash o r good notes. All
heavy Springers.

Russ DeBard, Haskell, Texas.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
West, on the 12 th a girl.

Mrs. Alice Nolen left Monday
morning for an extended visit at
Birmingham, Ala.

Our larger stock of schoolsup-
plies will satisfy any one. Corner
Drug Store.

Miss EssieCrow left Tuesday
for Stamfordwhere he will enter
school.

Therewill be five numbers to
the Lyceum oourse.

Miss May Williams left Tuesday
for Mineral Wells.

Arthur Edwardsis 'spending his
vacation at Mineral Wells, leaving
Monday.

HmImII FreeProw and Dalit
BemiweeklyFarm News $1,75
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Mendelssohn Sextettewill be I

at the Methodistchurch Monday

September25th. I

Jno.Culpand ChasStifTlemeyer

of Lueders were on our streets
Wednesday.

J. W. Scott, a real estate agent

from Decatur, and several pros-pectio- rs

were in our city Wed-

nesday. I

Strayed A black poland-chin- a

sow, weighing about 100 pounds
about seven months old, Finder
notify H. C. Wyche. Haskell,Tex. j

N. McNeill returned Sunday,
from Ratcliff, bringing with him
his brother-in-law- , W. T. Polk, j

who is quite sick, and comes to
this country for his health.

Economy, comfort and convien--!

lence in trie wired nome. ine.
Haskell Ice & Light Co.

Mrs. S. E. Ryburn of Godley is

visiting her sister Mrs. S. W.

Jonesand neice,Mrs. T. B. Rus-

sell, this week.

B. A. Glasscock and daughter,
Mrs. Tom Brooks and family, re-

turned Sunday from a fishing
trip on Paint Creek. They report
plenty of fish and good time.

Genuinecomfort at little cost.

Wire your home, The Haskell , from a visit old
& Light Co.

Misses Madaline and Deyo
Hnnf li airA returner? fmm tKo

the

J.
to

Brewer if thev ,ufferSaturdaySanitariumat Abilene were Miss I

edenoids and tonsils eye stra--n a Dr.

were treated. office.

Service guards your Curtis Ballard, and
comfort and saves your time. retUrnedto their home in Colo-Th- e

Haskell & Co. rado Miss Connle Griffin ac.
is

ing treatedat the Sanitarium Mr. Farmer vou not
is reported to be doing' in vnnrif r!rrhf. vn ,.fnicely.

Pencils, Tablets, and all kinds of
school suppliesat Mrs. D. Love's
Variety Store.

Miss Ha Mae Cox has acceoted
a position in the store with Mrs.
D. Love, and requestsher friends
to call on her.

Nice line of fiction stories
special seriesfor boys and girls,
at Mrs. D. Love's.

C. F. McCall, the photographer
was just telling us that he had
done nice business for the last
two months. Besideshis portrait
business he had developed
1500 rolls of kodak films, and we ,

hear quite a few people say that
they get much better work at
the McCall Studio than they do
elsewhere. His work is guar-
anteed.

Found One pair of glasses,in
a black leather case. Owner may
have same calling at the Free
Pressand paying for this ad.

Mrs. J. M. Woodson returned
Sunday morning from Spur,

she has been visiting her
brotherDr. Morris.

McCall, the is so
well pleased with the business
he hasreceived during the past
few weeks that hehasdecided to
stay in Haskell, and solicits and
will the businessof
the people of Haskell and sur-
rounding country.

Miss Gladys Nelson, of Dallas, a
sister of Mrs. John R. Hutto
camein Tuesdayfor a visit here
with her.

C. T. BurnesInspectorfor the
Reynolds Mortgage Co. of
Worth here Tuesday and
Wednesday looking after some
loans the WestTexas Loan Co.

0. B. Norman and wife spent
Sunday with relatives at

If your (rets out of or-d-er

andyou can't get it to make
good pictures, take it to the
McCall Studio he will fix it fnr
you.

Alton Honea is spending
vacation at Abilene, leaving
Monday. Yandell Gilbert is clerk-in- g

at Ruthtord's Grocery Store
during his absence.

i Every farmer shouldbe
ia holding the price of

hisproduct,if you areyoasheuld
take your seedto Hunt

IL,

on entering schq

Be sure that your eyes are
for, if anetropic,with properly
and properly adjustedglasses.

Eye strain and poor vision with

headaches,may if neglected, become

serious, n properglassesare used1

eyeswill be protected,good vis

ion maintained and strain avo
and relieved.

guaranteeto correct all errors, of refraction ofl

A. F. WOODS,
Permanently Haskell

Whit Williams ha
Ice his

the eyes, young or old.

in

returned
home in

Tennessee.

Bring your school children to
Dr'

Madaline's from Cummins'

Electric wife baby

Ice Light
Mrs. CourtneyHunt, who be- - (companied them.

at. are treat-Abilen- e,

over

all

by

where

photographer

appreciate

Ft
was

for

Weinert.
kodak

his

inter-
ested up

" ..-wf- c

getting whatyour products are
worth if you don'tcarry your
seed to Hunt.

Will Harrison and daughter of
Stamford were visitors in Haskell
Wednesday.

.4&2Z&1
T

eased

Eye strain specialist will

Haskell, Saturday Sept. 16tk

day only. Headache,ne

all eye strain relieved and

with properly fitted glasses.

charge for consultation.

with Dr. Cummins at West

DmgStore. Dr. J. W.

graduate and registeredOi

ristHoUis, Okla.

Take your seed to Hunl

better prices.

Miss Baldwin returned!
Houston TexasThursday,
shewill teach school.

We havejust installed
of new scales behind our!
where we will weigh for
tomers free. Hunt's
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Doctor of
Optics

Located
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Two in One

srilrkl

at the Price of One. Us Coal
or Gasor Both in theSameOven

The-Twelv- e Moiths-in.tH-Y- ar lUntft
The RoundOak Combination range ia ,,twelve-month-in-- u

year" range,combiningthe comfort and economyof coal, cok

or wood In the sorincr. aumnor anA t.u .. a durinff ft.. --., UU MU W -
warm summer.
It will not be necessaryto start the furnace fires on a coil

rainy day when a light fire In the range will make the hou
entirely comfortableandwith one-thir- d the fuel.
In the winder monthswhen the houseia shut up tight, you wUJ

muu wiiu me useor coal or cokeasa fuel, your home wiu
well ventilatedand thoroughlycomfortable.

How is This Accomplished?
By constructingthis ran of th ,B wt mtarial aid bail
ing it with thesesuggestedImprovements, it hasbeenposaW;
to producefor you a rangethat wlU render a generation of

service-supre-me
satisfaction.

Rememberthat this rangehasevery convenience and sdr
tageof an exclusive coal rangeand an exclusivegas range.
doesthe work of both--lt Wtakes the apace of one--it cost!

uwo mure manone.
We Invite tho opportunity to demonstratethis raageto jc.

McNeill n smith,
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Our ready-to-we-ar andmillinery
with other lines and note the
difference. This no idle talk

verdict of the largest
majority of Haskell County's
best dressers. The quality of
all $25, $30 or $35 suits are not

same;comparisonis all we
ask, and verdict be in
our favor, Our line of dresses,
suits and coats are lines
find in If will
take our garments in your
home andcompare the quality,
style and prices we will sell
your ready-to-wea-r and millin-
ery sure.

Our Millinery Businessis Steadily
Increasing

Each seasonshows gain over the previous one.
milliner, Miss Julia Winn, has charge this depart-
ment, and has beeninstrumental the big successof
this deoartment. Her constantassociation with the
'trade enablesher to help you select stylesthat
most adaptedto eachcustomer. If not
customer,give us look; will find larger selec

tion to select from than housein Haskell.

Suits Silk and Wool Coats
$12.50to Dresses $5,00 to
$37.50 $5,00 to $35.00 $45.00

Everything new in Dry Goods, Shoes,Hats, Caps and
Clothing, ready for your inspection. We have

complete line now. Shopearly and get the pick.

STORE

Self

Farmer

from Lamnasses
yearsago'andbought
home

some excellent

oiinnnvMni.

and and
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HUNT'S
Buys The Pantatorium

A. J. Mathews has bought the
Pantatoriumfrom H. J. Long and
took possession last week. Mr,
Mathews hashad considerable ex-

perience in this lino, and promises
the samegood work for which the
Pantatoriumis noted,

-- -

Hut's Cloiiig Oat SaleStarts
The sale which started last

Wednesdaythat is to finally close

our Hunt's Store No. 2 began

with large crowds, Manybargams
are being offered, which in view
of the increasingprices on almost
everything,and at this time of

theyear,makesthem bargins in-

deed,
Your attentionis Called to their

adon another page,

Free Pressand Dallas Soini-Weekl- y

Newsonly $1.75.

someextra fine hogs and

of chickens for home use.
plenty

He is a man who does his duty

asa farmeranddoes not complain

about the weatherand things ho

cannot help. His motto is to

make hay while thesunshines.

LAND BARGAINS
'choiceplains land 18 milaa east of Floydada: well

jw'scre, but to makt.a l-i- ck dealwe will aw ior

RobrtenA --Mwilwty . .
A , Ml -- .! " " "

HASKELL'S
PROGRESSIVE
STORE.

WEAVER

m

Mrs. D. G. Tidwell wasrealsick
last week but is betternow.

The dance at Herlie Howard's
Saturdaynight wasattendedby a
large crowd.

Mrs. B. P.Davis spentthe week
end with her daughter of Rose
community. ,

Miss DessieLee of Haskell spent
theweek end with friendsand rel-

atives.
Miss Lizzie Davis is spending a

few days with her sisterMrs. Bis
hop of Rose,

W. F. Lee and family of Haskell
spentSaturday nightand Sunday
with J.A. Lee and family,

J. B. Whitaker and family of
Haskell spent Sunday with W. D.

Whitatter and family.

W. E. Tidwell called on J. A.

Hartsfleld of McConnell Sunday.

Miss Pauline W light who has
been yisiting in Jacksborohasre-

turned home
Mr. Carter and family of Has

kell moved into this community

last week.

EarnestWhite of Haskell is vis-

iting J. A. Leefor a few days.

Grandma Howard is visiting

her daufht--r ef Elkw communi-

ty this wttlc,
John Andraw apart Satvriay

Oil Mill Most
Modern In State

The Western Cotton Oil and
Gin Co., will have, when complet-
ed, oneof the most modern and
up-to-dat- e plants in the State.
Since the fire in June which de-
stroyedthe seedand hull

.
houses,

-i- t..ii-i.' i t
-- tuuuuiuK nas oeen KOintr on
continually, and while they were
at it, Manager Earl Cogdell, de-
cided that the best would be none
too good,and they built it from
the best material, in the best
manner,and installed nothing but
the mostmodern machinery, not
only in the new buildings but
throughoutthe whole plant.

In the boiler room, a new 400
h. p. Murray boiler has been in-

stalled, which will give more pow-
er, and be moresafethan the old
boilers. Theheaters,and all con-

nections, pumps,etc. areall either
new of havebeen thoroughlyover
hauled. Oil while be used for fuel.

Thegiant 250 horse power en-
gine wasinstalled new last year,
and neededbat very little attent-
ion when it come to overhauling
being amply powerful enough for
all requirements,

ThePressroom machinery has
beenoverhauled, and made com-
pleteby rebuilding and new parts.

In the mill room hasbeen plac-
ednew, modern machinery, wh ich
will grind themeal finer, and bet-
ter, and which will of coursemake
better satisfiedcustomers.

Upstairs haye beenplaced new
Murray ball bearing linters, and
machinery in seperating is new.

The new 100x50 hull house has
beencompleted. This is the only
mill in the state equipped with
the newblower method of hand-
ling hulls. The hulls are blown
through a pipe from the mill to
the hull house,and are loaded in
to carsin the samemanner.

Theseedhouse is said tobe the
best in thestatewith the excep-
tion of one, after which this
one is modeled. It .is 180
x80 feet, and 50 feet high.
Has baffled walls, 20 feet high,
with a baffle of 10 feet. It is
connected to themill by the new
steel box conveyors. The method
of unloading cars has been im-

proved upon, for instead of screw
conveyors, the seedwill be un-

loaded onto belts, which carry
them into the seed house.

The mill has its own water and
lightning system. Its water
systemis indeed complete,having
a pressureof about 50 pound?,
coming from a high water tower,
Ten fire plugs surround the mill.

Thesix steel storagetanks tor
cotton seed oil were boughtnew
last year. Thesehaye been re-

painted. They hold 9,000 gallons
of oil each.

Seedis being unloaded in the
seedhouse,and themill will prob-

ably start running the last of
next week.

SuperintendentJ. R. Sorrells,
who is in charge of the mechan;-ca-l

partsof the mill, andwho was
kind enough to show us through
it, came here about five months
ago from Abilene, where he has
beenSuperintendentof the Con-tinenti- al

Oil & Cotton Co. for the
pastsixteen years. Mr. Sorroll
likes Haskell and will make this
his future home.

Newton's Gin Gives Oyster Sapper

The patrons and employees of
the Newson Gin were given a
treat last Saturday night in the
form of an oyster supper at the
Merchant's Cafe. In all 113 dozen
of oysterswere eaten,and every-

oneseemedto enjoy themselves.

night and Sunday with J. N.
McGor of Ballew.

I. D. Andress and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Wilkerson and
family.

Vernon Crews of Howard called
on Beno AadrttaSaturday.

BanoandDaa Andres vistttd
in Howard ioaMnwaiiy Sunday.
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Anticipation then Realization
We have Anticipated

Your Every Grocery Want
read and CocoanutPudding

Mix a cup of solf, freshbread
crumbs with two cups of hot
milk, add a heaping table-spoonf-

of butter; stir well
and set aside to grow cold.
Beat the yolks of two eggs
with a half cup of sugarand a
teaspoonful of lemon juice
with a little grated rind, half
a teaspoonfulof vanilla, half a
cup of grated cocoanut and
the crumbs. Bake in a pud-
ding dish in a moderate oven
till it is of the consistency of
custard.

The Home Crust

POSEY& HUNT
Storeof Quality"

Alexander-Dwye- r

A wedding of unusual beauty
and interesttook placeat the Bap-

tist church in Terrell Wednesday
afternoon, Sept. 6th, when Miss

Emmie Dvvyer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F. J. Dwyer, becamethe
bride of Mr. Fred Alexander of
this place.

The church was attractively
decorated with growing palms,
fernsand cut blossoms.

A large concourse of relatives
and of thecontractingpar-

ties assembledto witness the cere-

mony which wasimpressively per-

formedby Rev. W. H. Wynn, the
beautiful ring service being used.

Mrs. C. M. Griffith sang asa
prefatory number "Oh, Perfect
Love." Her voice was at its best
and the sweet sentiment of the
song was wonderfully felt. Miss
Gita Fair in her usual efficient
manner presided at the organ,
with Miss Fern Wilson effectively
acdompanying on the violin.

n xi. -- ...: t i a . men.
march bride and honor maid,
Miss Frances entered the
churchmeetingthegroom and his
best man,Mr. Geo. Lindsey at the
alter, where the happy couplewas
made husbandand wife, and each
heartof the many friends present

III)
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For School Lunchea
Bulk PeanutButter
Cheesein Cans
Jams,Jellies and Preserves
Fresh shipment assorted

Bulk and package Cakes
Stones home-mad- e Cakes,

fresh twice a week, that
you will find very con-
venient for school lunches

We can suj.1iy you with
several kinds of cooked
meatsfrom the market.

of Light Flour

"The

friends

Dwyer,

united in fervent prayerfor their
happiness.

The bride was girlishly beauti-
ful iu a violet toned taffetasuit
with trimmings of gray suedeand
accessoriesto match. The hat
wasa panne velvet in the violet
and bisque combination. Shecar-
ried an arm boquet of pink Killar-ne- y

roses.
Thebride is a younglady of rare

charm, and has a large circle of
friends throughout thestate. Her
populority was evidenced by the
many usetul and beautiful gifts
she was made recipient of. The
groom's gift to his bride was a
handsome diamond bar pin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander were
accompanied to the stationby a
large numberof friendsand"amid
a score of good" wishes left for
Dallas, and later for Haskell, ar-
riving hereSunday.

Mr. Alexander is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. F.G. Alexander, poineers
in this section whom everybody
knows and respects,and is one of
Haskclls promising young busi--

iu in- - birmns ui ivuiieuyuu ness
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BreakfastFoodsB?f and Cereals

Little bodies
must have the best
of nourishmentto make

themstrongandhealthy
kui- l- then us to

rabute manhood and
womanhoad.

.3

al

And grown folks need!
it to sustain their ritality

and energy. The popular,
bmkfaat food and canals

meet the needs of both
young and aid. .

We have them in aft
their tasty foodness the

wheatfoods,corn, oats,riot, ,
barlay, ate. Iaclude out r

mart packagas in your
aaxt order.

TUphon OrdersGivenFro-a-rt AtUstfto..
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The Haskell Free Press
EsUMkhed in Mi

SAM. A. ROBERTS, Editor and Publisher
E. H. NEILL, Asj't. Editor

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter at
4he Haskoll Postoflko, Haskell,Texas.

SubscriptionPrice $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Dtsplay advertisements under one-ha-lf

jwice 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
Onc-hal- f page, $7.00 per Issue.

'Jtaiepa,?, 312.00 per Issue.
"UVo p.'iges, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

iJst Inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in black face type 10

rtants per line per issue
Obituaries, Resolutions and 'ards of

"Xnanks, 3 cents per .ine per issue.

UASKCLL, TEXAS, Sept. 16. 1916.

Go aheadwhen you think you
"you are right, but don'texpectthe
crowd to follow you.

A flirt usually begins to lose st

in a manafter shepetshim
to admit that he loves her.

Why was Haskell not one of the
'towns included andvisited by the
Abilene Trade Excursion.

"Safety first,rthe pedestrian
iihought as he dodgeda racerand
wasbumped by a flivver

Oneof the mysteriesof the pres-

ent day is what has becomeof the
'man who useto argue about hard
times.

The optimist cheers, but the
pessimist saveshis breath for the
liurpose of letting out a calamity
howl later

We have receiveda letter from
31. Pace authorizing us to send
his paper to Arlington, Texas,
where he recently moved. He

. says,"can't do without the Free
- Press.

"The belt's the thing" men's
fashionannouncementshave been
sayinc for years; but we have
neverseena pair of trousers, yet,
the tailor had the nerve to leave
off the buttons.

A laundry advertisementin one
of our exchanges says"all collars
handled exclusively by white ."

Of course under the cir-

cumstancesthere'sno chance for
the collars to turn black.

Do you know why some mer-
chants never advertise? The
story is simple. His pricesare
tooiiigh to meetcompetitionand
he takes chanceson selling to the
customers who believes the ad-

vertisementin his county paper
is only for the benefit of the
merchant. In trading with a
storethat doesnot advertiseyou
pay the higher prices and the
drone merchant lives on your
prejudice,TheHaskellmerchants
do not belong to that class,they
areable to competeand are not
afraid ot competition. Trade in
Haskell.

HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period whin
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale fices, lean bodies, frequentcolds,

. aofl fack of ambition.
Tor Ml such children we 6ay with

unmistakable earnestness: They need
'Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It

rxmeifcec in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. It

"changesweakness to strength; it makes
JUetn sturdyand etrong. No alcohol.

--Srott & Swne,flloomiield, N. J
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In A Nutshell
Br JOHN H. RENFRO
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YOUR AIM
It is better to miss a high mark

than to hit a low one. Aim high.
Nothing great in lite was ever ac-

complishedwithout a high aim.
Every great characteris the re-

sult of a well laid plan wisely exe-

cuted. Men do not accidentally
acheive greatness. You will be-

come largely what you aim to be-

come.
Thought preceedsaction. Be

careful how you think. If your
life ever amounts to anythingyou
must think straight andaim high.
Fix your aims early in life. They
determine the road along which
your life's journey must be made.
If you expect the journey to be
one of pleasureand profit to your
self and to others, if you expect to
live after you die, you mustaim
high. It is better to miss a high
mark than to hit a low one.

The editors of Texasby their
votes have designated Friday,
Nov , 10th, as Press Day at the
Texas Cotton Palace. Ballots
were sentout by the Pressday
committeea week ago and practi-
cally all have been returnedgiv-

ing a good sized vote to Friday,
Nov., 10th.

While in many cases labor dis-

putes can be settled by thework-
ers and their employers without
gross damage to the public on ac-

count of the reservesupply which
hasbeenstored for an emergency.
A strike which ties up transporta-
tion facilities is different, because
therecan be no reservesupply of
transportation.

Since the recent rams, cotton
and the feed crops have picked up
wonderfully. Haskell countyis in
fine shape financially and other
wise and if there is a reasonable
season the rest of the fall a good
crop ot late feed anda top crop of
cotton is assured. Added to what
has already beenmade will place
Haskell county in au exceedingly
prosperouscondition.

Dear reader, we want to ask you
a personalquestion;just how much
better is your home community
your having lived in it? Have you
ever given the matter a thought?
Or haveyou just lived right along
paying your bills, keeping the
peace,and being just an ordinary
lawabiding citizen, commenting
on or kicking about "local condi-
tions" and "knocking" a little per-
haps, but not once considering it
your duty to get out and do your
part to make conditions better?
What think ye?

The MagazineClub, that organ
ization of enterprising ladies, is
to be commended for securinga

' Lyceum course of as high class
amusement as will be presented
liore during the coming season.
The Mendelssohn Sextettewill
be the first number on the pro-
gram and will be presentedon
September2.")th. The first num-
ber alone will be worth the price
of an entire seasonticket if it
comes up to the recommenda-
tion given from other cities.

Buy a seasonticket and help
the Magazine Club along with
the good work they deserveit.

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

Granite EHH. &&
Largenumberof designsto
select from. Satisfaction
(Guaranteed.

WHy Not Buy From Your Home Man?
R.aMns Why You Should Mo for Buying
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An Appeal For Funds
to the Democratics

Democracy is the rule of the
peopleand is inherent in man and
hascroppedout in all ages. Four
hundredyears before Christ, Aris-

totle and othersof his contempo-

raries pointed out its advantages,
but ambitious men held the peo-

ple down and lorded it over them.
Aristocracies, Ohgarcies and

Monarchies have risen and fallen,
leaving theirpathwaystained with
blood, and today history is repeat-
ing itself in t he Old World, while
we arecrowned with peace,plenty
and happiness under democratic
rule. Democracy has been the
supremeidealsoughtby good and
wise men in establishing correct
relationship among men in society
in commerce,and in government.

A greatstatesmanafter reading
thehistory of all the great nations
of earth said, "Democracy is the
ashes of departednations hand-
ed down to us in golden urns."
In the 18th centurya systematic
form of democracywas promulgat-
ed by Rousseauand otherwisemen
of Prance. Thesemen interpreted
the feelings of the people and
voiced a passionatedesire in all,
for the inalienable rights which
kings and autocratshad withheld
trom them. These ideas, though
first proclaimed in Franceas the-

ories, wereto find their first pract-
ical interpretation and embodi-
ment in America. Thus France,
by her ideas,influenced the Amer-
ican colinies in their struggle tor
self government,and as it by reci-

procation the reflex influence of
theAmerican democracy, encour-
aged the French Revolvtion, out
of which, finally came the French
Republic.

Thesuccessof democracyin the
United States has the real pro-
pelling force in securing recogni-
tion for the people, and in inter-
preting rights in the constitutions
of societythroughoutthe world.

Many times have I gazedat the
greatstatueof the Goddessof Lib-
erty in the harbor of New York,
holding her torch to enlightenthe
world, Oh! How significant this
statueis today as the world is look-
ing to this great nation for a final
solution of the great questions
that have plunged them into the
greatest war of history.

Democracyhas beenproven and
triumphs over all other forms of
government,as has been demon-
stratedby this grand government
of ours, and we seethe truth of
Holy Writ verified as it teaches
us, "When the righteous are in
authority the people rejoice, but
when thewicked bearethrule the
peoplemourn."

After fifty yearsof wandering
in the wilderness under Republi-
can rule, a Moseshas beensent to
lead us out. Need I say that pro-
found scholar, matchless leader,
immaculate Christian. Woodrow
Wilson.

Therewill be an immenseslush
fund madeup by theRepublican
party to defray campaign ex-
penses,so the Democratic party
will be compelled to appeal
to all patriotic democrats to con-
tribute to a fund for sending out
literature and speakers. As a
memberof theDemocratic Nation-
al Committee I will gladly receive
and remit all contribution to tho
national treasurer,New York.

Respectfully,
S. G. Dean,

Postmaster

Some of ourreadershaveask-
ed us why we did not reportthe
deathsand births of the coanty.
This has been impossiblefor us
to do on accountof the physicians
failing to report promptly. The
law requiresthata physician re-
port deathsand births promptly
to the coanty clerk, where a rec-
ord is kept. In manycasesthey
have failed to do this and a num-
ber of births and deathshaveoo
coredwithout aj record made
whatever.

111 ,
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Tax Rolls Show Val-

uation of Nine Million

The tax rolls of Haskell County
are completed for the year 1916

and shows a total valuation of

$S,912,164.00.
The recapitulation of the rolls

are asfollows:
573,862acresof land,

value $5,099,880

Town andCity 1,089,880

11,253horsesand mules.. 498,125

11,053 cattle 308,780

105 jacks and jeanetts 5,485

405 sheep 1,350
210 goats 550

8,756 hogs 32,470
65 dogs 1,725
2499 vehicles of all kinds.. 135,155
Merchandise 311,680
Farming implements and

machinery 132,015
Steamengines and boilers 32,650
Money rendered 56,795
Notes rendered 140,335
Musical Instruments dia-

monds,jewelry, etc 70,635
Nation.il and StateBanks 160,000
Railroads, telegraphand

Telephonecompanies... 834,651

Total Assessedvalue - $812,161
Total number of polls rendered
2993.

in

Joe Bailey

Most everybodyis picking cot-

ton in this part of the country.
Cleye Lanham has beenvisiting
Phillip Ulmer of the Plainview
community the last few days.

FrankStevensonof New Hope
and Edwin Stevensonof Stam-
ford were visiting in the Bailey
community Sunday.

Miss Lena Hutson returned
Saturday from Liberty where
shehad been visiting her broth-
er for the lastweek.

Miss PearlSheltonof this com
munity left last week for Canyon
to attend school.

Mrs. J. H. Royeof this com-
munity left last Thursday for
Floyd county, where she will
visit her sister Mrs. Reaganfor
a few days.

Several of the young people
attended preaching a t Center
Point Sundayevening.

The singing at the home of F.
I. Green Sundaynight was well
attendedand enjoyed by all.

Kido.

Whits Chapel

A light shower fell in this com-
munity Fiiday evening.

Picking cotton is the order of
the day with most farmersin this
community.

W. A. Montgomery of this com-
munity moved to Post last Mon-
day.

A few of the people attended
the cream supperat John Blands
Friday night.

A. J. Matthewsand family visit-
ed his mother of the Whit commu-
nity Sunday.

Dow Putnamvisited in this com-
munity Mondaynight.

Mrs. R. Matthews hasbeenreal
sick but is somebetter,

Mrs. Davis's neice of Anson,
who has beenvisiting her for the
pastweek returnedhome.

Jim Coxof theHoward commu-
nity visited in this community Sat-urda- y

night.
C. W. McCown's son from near

Fort Worth is visiting them. He
sayscrops arevery short in that
sectionof the country.

Two Girls,

A commissioncomposedof seven
bishops, seven pastorsand seven
laymen of the Protestant Episco- -
pal churchhasagreed to eliminate
the word "obey" from the marri
age ceremony. They might
weii naveaone it sometime
unlessthey have the
take the vow instead.

as
ago,

groom to

Ticket $2.00 for adults and
$1.00 for children for season's
tickets to Lyceamcourse.

f
s Saved Girl's life

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have n.. -- .1 . 1- U- ..... TUnAtnrA'a Eitnt- - ru...l.i II . .g ceivea irom uic use ui i !!. .v.v-iuln-i1 wfltM
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,

iiu.r and stomachtroubles. I firmly believe Black-Dr,,- ,!

J saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles i

i ii. nnt In nn hop hut nn annt rina nt Tti.if ...'W
liivjr vtm in vii -., ... .. b- w- Mw . iiituiOTQ'3
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no

J more trouble. I shall never be without

a aaBaam.aamaatBBmBBBY.Ba

BLack-Draug-h
J In my home." For constipation,Indigestion, headache,dial.
5 ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

0 ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,

(I reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black--

6 Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

J years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for

5 young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Dennis Chapel

Mrs. Bob Webb and children
visited relatives near Anson last
week. Her mother and sisters
accompaniedher home tor a few-day- s

visit.

Wesley Brazwel and wife and
Joe King and family of Knox City
spent Saturdayand Sunday with
Arthur Matlox.

Miss Willie Perry has gone to
Spur to visit her father,JoePerry

The birthday dinner at Jim Ay
cock's Sunday was enjoyed by a
nice little crowd.

Mrs. Harry Bettis spent Sunday
at Jud.

Chas.Webb and John Morgan
left Sunday night for Dickens
county.

The party at Bob Webb's Sat-
urday night was enjoved by a
large crowd.

Mrs. W. E. Adams visited near
Rochester last Wednesday.

TheThreeBears,

Marriage Licenses
B. B. Jones and Miss Nellie

Hefner.
Fred Alexander and Miss

Emmie Dwyer.

Sotc

CharlieCriswell
North o! S;iure

For Blacksmith Work
Horseshoeing and P low

Work. Wngons and
Buggies

My Best Ad Is a Satisfied Customer

I Will Appreciate Your
Business

Gorns I nncc.n

e Lift Right Off
Kothing But "GETS-IT- " Will DoThis to Corns and Calluses.

-s-alves that eafyourBtoo ffaJUtho corn remaining cotton r"nB thn?makeyour corns bulge out llio pop- -

1 awjwl'Bai

bandars 2nl?.rnMe" Rna
on the corn ami jyLyourBhe. preaa
Why not do what n?at" th5 u,e'
take 3 econd off ?!. i on" aro doVt
n awaVSE.fi1 your tockfna;

lar S.ftnyaryour Njn
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W. H. Murchison

Attorney. at.Law

Haskell, . Texas

Dr. H.T. Wilkim

of Fort Worth, Specialist

on Rectal Diseases and

Ruptures is making head

quartersat the CornerDrug

Storefor 2 or 3 weeks.

The Haskell Motor

Ford Cars Exclusivcl
RoadsUrf 345.
Touring $360.

F. O. . Datroit

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Hask

Sanders & Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Lomnt, Abitracti, Real FitMt i
Insurance

Notary Public in Offic

Phone81 PienonBUiA

HASKELL - TEXAS

TJ U. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

orKICK IN

HoConnell Ilnll'l'K N W Cor Sjnr

Ranch & Farm Los

The larger the better,

anywhere in West Texas.

time, low rates, liberal preps;

meit optioi, aid promptser

Clyde F. Elkins
harrill lulldlai HaikiHi T

AMAS0N HARGRAVE

HOSPITAL

Especially Equipped for

TreatMtrf Syrfical CasM.

Mrifra X-R- ay Latent?.
L. P. Amsson, M. D.,
li. L. Hargrave, M. u.,

Surgeonsin CbarR

80.Brook St.,Wicnita Falls, T

Dr. G. P. fiber
Diseases f tb Eye, Ear,

ariTkttt
0ceUpatalw, Cnwr Dr

Drlm M Materia, '
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Satisfied Customers
Means that those come back to us againand
Again to buy after they've madetheir first purchase
At our storealways receive satisfactory service,

They know that whateverwe sel them is .thor
ougruy rciaoie.
They know we do not ask more than fair profit
on our sales.

They know they can rely on our advice Truth
ji cur stand-b-y.

Thev know that carefulness. tvrotfv rrwtou
cleanlinessand promptnesscharactersua

Ijno. W. Pace& Co.

tnle Route 2

Perry went to Rochester
last week.
Stella Reddell who has
siting Miss Rosa Norman
'iokerton community has
I to her homeat Rule.

from here attendedthe
E. P. Allerson's Wednes--

Iht and all report a nice

pager'sfather and mother
re been visiting him havo

I to their home at Walnut

Perry'suncle hasbeen vis- -

ifrom Hamlin.
ICluck has returned from
hit to his son nearKnox '

I P. Friends
Here.

Dixie.

Garvin Visits

If. P. Garvin and wife and
Miss Mary, were here
and spent the night

(family of G. D.
f number gathered at the
Mr. and Mrs, Long and
receptionwas given the
ad all enjoyed meeting
Yin and his family and
them in Haskell once

Rev. Garvin was Pastor
LE. Church at this
sand is a very strong

svery nearatall times to
of his members.
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BALLEW

Everybody is very busy
cotton.

Severalplaces in the commu
nity have receivedlight showers
of rain this week. A good rain
would bo appreciatedon account
of stock water being low.

Miss EstaLefler has been vis-

iting herauntMrs. Steve Leller
nearPinkerton this week.

A. good crowd enjoyed the
singing at J. S. Hayes' Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard and two
MissesHannersof Lubbock were
visitors at H. A. Lawson's Sat-
urdayand Sunday,

Miss RosoLeeJosseletof Paint
Creek visited her cousin, Miss
EstherJosseletof this communi-
ty Sunday.

FredSchwedeandwife of Rule
visited A. J. Toliver and wife
Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Josseletis visiting
her mother, Mrs. Rogers,near
Weinert this week. Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers are to leavesoon for
the plains.

Ray Hays and wife of Whit-
man attended singing Sunday
night.

Miss Claudio Stephensspent
last week in Sayles community.

Tickets on sale at the Corner
Drug Store for the Lyceum
course.
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it Your Car in Good Hands ft
No matter what worh. you may
Want doneon your car,you canrest
wurd that it will be properly done
n corneato us.

Only the most capable men are
""Ployed by us,andcarefulnessis our
wwo. We treateverycarweworn up--

xactly es thoughit wereour own.
i:We will gladly quote you priceson
jwag with ftffl serviceor part serv--.

Or we can give you service
wnnoiii storagetf you prefer.
hy not give us a trial and let the

Jultsdetermine future relationsbe--
wtn us? Payusa call andwe can
JUK it over.

lBtterleeOverhauledand Charged

u
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Lyceum CourseGiven
By MagazineClub

The MagazineClub has secured
the Dixie Lyceum course for Has-
kell this winter. This coursecomes
highly recommended and the fol-

lowing numbers will be given:
Mendelssohn Sextette, Miss Dav-aul- t,

Haiwaiian Quintete, Wells
Entertainers and Dekoven Quart-et-t.

This coursewill cost four hund-
red dollars and the church will
cost twenty-fiye- . The club does
not expect to make any money
out of this, we have just tried to
bring a high class entertaining,
and instructive amusementto our
town.

The seasontickets will be sold by
theclub ladies for two dollars for
adults and one dollar for school
children. Single tickets will sell
for fifty cents for all numbersex-

cept theHaiwaiian Quintet which
will sell for seventy-fiv- e cents.

The first numberwill be Men
delssohn Sextette which will be
hereSeptember25th, at the Meth-
odist church. Tickets will be on
sale at the Corner Drug Store,
where the reserve seats will also
be checkedoff. No extra charges
for reserveseats. Get your tick-

ets early so you can get a good
seatfor the season.

LONE STAR

Rev. S. E. Stereson filled his
appointment at Lone Star Sun-
day andquite a crowd attended.

Odell Chaneyleft Monday for
the plains.

Fred Redell and wife spent
Sundaywith Mrs. Jim Reid.

Miss Delia Reid is reportedon
the sick list this week.

Mr. Young and Mr. Abott are
taking a trip on the plains and
New Mexico this week.

Mrs. Iya Malcom of Knox City
was in this community Sunday.

Miss Dora Phillips of Munday
was visiting her brother, Jim
Phillips Sunday.

Will King and family spent
Sundaywith Gordon Malcom and
family of Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeily and
daughterwere the guestsof Mrs
Abott and daughterSunday.

I. W. Nanny of Mason left the
home of his daughterMrs. A. W.
Griffin Saturdayto visit his son
and daughter of Haskell this
7eek.

Blossom.
HI

McCullough-t'lemen-ti

Lee McCullough and Miss Hat- -

tie Clements were married at the
home of the brides parents in the
Myers community Sunday after-
noon September 3rd. Rev. Little
of Weinert officiated. A large
number of relatives and friends
witnessed the ceremony.

Thegroom is the sonof Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. McCullough of the
Roberts community. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J.M. Clementsof Myers. Both of
thecontractingpartiesare of well
known and respected families in
that part of the county and the
Free Pressjoins their many friends
in extendingour very bestwishes.

Browa-Saade-rs

Elmore Brown and Miss Hattie
Sandersweremarriedat the home
of the brides parents,Mr. andMrs
W. O. Sandersin the Gilliam com-

munity on August 27th. Rev
Readof Foster officiating. Both
of the contractingpartiesarepop-

ularyoung people and they will

make their home in the Gilliam
community, The FreePressjoins
their many friends in wishing
them much happinessand

Prof. Willlard Smith hascon-

tracted to teach the Hooker
schoolseven and one-ha-lf miles
west of Rule the coming term
and will movable family to that
community Is the searfatvre.

PT7cro
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Stamp Tax Is
Now Removed

When the new generalrevenue
bill became effective Sept., 9th,
business men throughout the
country were relieved of stamp
taxes which they had beenpaving
since December1, 1914, and which
wereto havecontinued until Dec-

ember1 of this year,
The general revenue bill replac-

ed the emergencybill stamptaxes
and the internal revenue bureau
has ruled that revenuestampswill
not be required after today. Those
were paid on telegraph and tele-
phone messages,trolley seatsand
birth tickets, bonds, debentures,
certificates of stock, transfer bill
of sale, promissory notes,express
and freight Vila of lading, bond-
ing instruments, conveyances,in-

surance policies,entry of goods,
passage tickets, powers of attor-
ney, protests, perfumery, cosmet-
ics and chewing gum.

During the first seven months'
operation of the emergencyreve-
nue law these ?tamp taxes yield
more than 23,000,000. These
taxesare removed collectively and
not under individual heads.

Vontress

Most everyone is busy picking
cotton in this commtnity at pres-

ent. Cotton pickers are scarce
and hard to get.

The shower of rain we had last
week wasa great help, but not
enoughto put out stock water.
Someof our people have begun
hauling water for their stock.

Martha, Fannie and Johnie
Arent are visiting relatives near
Stamfordthis week.

H..F. Haley and family madea
trip to Seymour returning Tues-
day. They report crops good on
the sandyland, but not quite so
good on hard land.

Walter Posey and Miss Lena
Kilgore were united in matri-mone-y

two weeks ago. We wish
them ahappyvoyagethroughlife's
journey.

Everybodyis invited to cometo
our Convention Sundayand bring
a well filled basket.

Work on the cistern at Vontress
hasbeen completed, and also a
placemade to keep the organ.

Blue Jay.

Majority for Culberson is Cut to
46,700

SenatorCharles A. Culberson's
official majority oyer former Gov-

ernor Oscar B. Colquitt in the
run-of- f race for senator will go
down on the records as only 46,--

700, though newspaper returns
give the presentsenatora majori-
ty of 67,000over his opponent.

The Democratic executivecom-

mittee met at the Westbrook hotel
in Port Worth Saturday after-
noon to canvassthe returns and
declare the result.

More thanforty counties failed
to make any reportsat all, among
them being McLennan, which, ac-

cording to newspaper reports,
gave Culberson a vote of 3,685
against 1,903 for Colquitt. A
numberof other heavy Culberson
countieswere amongthose which
failed to report.

Metkodiit Church
The Missionary Society met Mon-

day afternoonat four o'clock.
We hadthe first lesson in our

new book, "South American
Neighbors" conducted by Mrs.
J. W. Fields. An interesting pap-

er, "The Pan-America- n Building"
was readby Mrs. ClarenceLewis.

A very sweetletter from Mrs.
Bell to our presidentwas readbe-

fore the Society Sept. 4th and
greatly appreciatedby all.

Mrs. Neathery has charge of
the Missionary Voice for next
Monday. Reporter.

JeaaeBarton ofOlney yiaited
hia old friend B. B. HllUard of
Gauntt this week. While here
he Made arraniewento to move
hUfally tethkeeotioo.
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The farmersin this community
areyery busy picking cotton. Mr.
S. M. McCain has out seventeen
bales.

Therearea good many of our
people who are having to haul
water.

I. S. Grindstaff had the misfor-
tune of having one of fine
horses bog down in his tank.

Our Sundayschool was well at-

tended lastSunday and our sing-
ing class has took on new life
since the arrival of our new song
books.

Rev. Read filled his regular ap-

pointmentat Curry Chapel Sun-

day morning and night.
Mrs. C. W. Sears and children

from Parkercounty are visiting
herbrother and family, Mr. I. S.
Grindstaff,

Mr, Meadow and family of Jos-

seletswitch were guests at the
home of B. F. Cluck

W. M. Free, the Field man of
the FreePressvisited in this com-

munity last Thursday. We would
be glad to seehim come again.

Mrs. S. M. McCain returned
from GoreeSunday night, where
she has been visiting her sister.

Bob

For Quick Sale

Am offering the
N

J. N. Ellis
Home on E. Hughes street for

two lots go with the
house. A bargain at $2500.00.
Partcash, termson bal.

C. H. Boyd,
Marshall, Texas.

and
Lbs. Good

Fr

The Free Use of Oil

BegetsFree Action
Preventing

Friction and Wear

There is economy in
the purchaseof your

oil in quantities
Get Our Prices on

Oil
By the Barrel

TheMARVIN GARAGE
F. Kennedy,Prop.

GILLIAM

his

Sunday.

$1975.00

Last week we had more rain
which will help the crops in this
section.

Willie Addington returnedfrom
Scurry county last week and was
accompained home by his aunt
and threecousins.

Miss Minnie Lambert of Has-

kell spent Saturday night and
Sundaywith her sister Mrs. I. B.
Crow.

Mrs. Ton Foster andchildren
spentthe afternoonwith Mrs. E.
C. Derrick Saturday.

Walt Fitzgerald, wife and two
and KatharineRike

and WalterSoutherlin wereguests
'.from Haskell: at M. Sanderson's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chafin of Haskell
arevisiting their son E. C. Der-

rick.
Mrs. Renforeand three child

ren and Miss Winnie Albridge
who havebeenvisiting at T. F.
Christians returned to Comanche
county. Bob Willis brother of
Mrs. T. J. Christian and John
Renforecame from Commanche
county in a car and
them home.

Lilac,
in

The death proofs in the death
of Dr. Jas. A. Odom a member
of the Yeomen, were mailed ou
tho 5th. On the 11th, just six
days, a check was handed Mrs.
Odom for full settlement. This
is not the only claim tho Yeomen
have paid promptly. C. W. Ramey

THE HOME OF QUAL- - I

. . . . ITY GROCERIES I

Await You Here
The Kind thatMake

Hunger Disappear

Here the Pore Food Laws
And Those with Appetites on

the Wane

Get them Quickly Back

Try Pka$e:

Three One-Ha- lf

Coffee
$1.00

ALarsPIUhr

Cylinder

No. Jt

GAUNTT

grandchildren

accompained

Quality Groceries

Obtain

Again

ThsThey'll

MevrcHal Nil
Flour

Old Mans Maple)
Syrup

Phon
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We began our work with a
horseand buggy and titid that we
can see many more people each
day, with less effort on our part.
As we are human, like most other
people we like results without
effort.

Our first stop was with H. B.
Newton of Pinkerton. who was
very busy building a hog pen to
help from buying hhjh priced
meatnext year.

We took dinner with Prof. Mi-

llard Smith, a good school teacher
and a splendid 'poultry raiser and
has somebeautiful birds on his
yard.

We stoppedwiih S. plowing keep from head-on-e

oldest of Pink-- i maize. We stopped at
ertoncommunity. He has lived ' end of row where H. brock
there31 ears.

W. J. G. Hall, was
a uisc plow, getting

rigging up
his maize'Just the same.

ground ready for another year.
Mr. HaUii" q good farmer and has.
a good force.

J, A. Pinkerton was in Haskell
wkn called at his home. He i'
another good farmer, and has a
good crop.

C. M. Kaigler, was also in Has
kell taking in the first Monday,

He hasa good feed and cottor.
crop.

J. F. Norman, the prosperous
farmer, who has been very suc-

cessful was at home when we
'called on him.

R. E. Norman, had gone to

Rule and we met him over there,
He hasa good crop.

J. D. Norman, was taking in
first Monday at Haskell and we

failed to see him.
JosephReim gave us a good

drink of water. He has a good

crop.
J. B. Perry had just came in

IromRule, He hasa fine teamof
two year old mules, well broke
that will measure near 16 hands.

hasa good cotton crop.
We spent the night with W. P.

Neely, and enjoyed our visit with
thosegood people,Mr. Neely has
good corn, maizeand cotton. And
is one of the best farmers in his

section. Mrs.Neely has hard time
to keephim at work, as he lives o

Rule, short him.
and watch bv Strick

he slips off to town.
TUESDAY

drove from Neely's to
Virgil Norman's and helped him
eatsome good melons. He had
just returned from a visit to Mun-da-y

and other partsof coun-

try.
madeour next stop with

W. M. Sweatman,who is making
his first crop in Haskell county,
and a fine crop prospect.

nextcalledat the home of
O. Vernon a very successful

farmerand a sphndid home.
ate dinner with Jim Finley

a prosperousfarmer,with a happy
home. We enjoyed our stay
with those good Their
kindness will be remembered.

dinner we stoppedat
homeof W. Norman, he had
gone to Haskell to purchasepaint
for his residence, he a good

already employed.
We called T. H. Vernon,

who with his brother W. D. was
heading maize,he some
best maizein his section and a
team of fine mules.

The homo of U. B. Loe, was
our nextstop. He had gone to
Rochesteron business. Mrs. Loe
was entertainingher sister from
a distance, and some Haskell
friends.

We called on S. A. Loe, who
wassowing turnips for his family
of ten children.

J. 0. Jacksonwasselling water-
melonsasusual andhe had gone
to Stamfordwith Tom Watson
Variety. -

H. B. Brundige was heading
maize. His Icotton and Maize is
very good. I

W. P. Curtis and family were
in the field, when we their
home.

T. C. hauling in
. mmR U'Vtf l I

maize which he had cut before m.
the rain.

J. S.Sloanwasabout his place
we failed to find him.

spentthe night with H. A. Self.
We enjoyed the visit with him
very much, Mr. Self was break-
ing stubble. He made a fine crop
of maizeand a good cotton
crop.

WEDNESDAY.
Soon after the home of

Mr. Self's we came to the home
of J. A. Bailey at home once, as
his wife nothing for him to
d i that day. We pasedthe farm

lot J. R. Johnson and he was
W. Vernon, cotton to

of the citizens "K the
the

He

After

Stewart

was plowing cotton it is late in
theseasonbut he was at the job

G. C. Johnsonwasat the house
looking after his fine boy born
September the and is
proud of him. Heggveus a mel-

on and we enjoyed theoccasion.
Our next stop was with J. J,

I uatsand he was getting out his
cotton very fast.

W. H. C Brown is the good man
. who gaveus our dinner and we
will our readers in another

I

colum how well he is getting a- -

long.
We called on Mabe Mosley he

'was not feeling well.
We met E. A, Adams at Mr.

' Moseley's gate he is one of our
best farmershis neighbors say he

I never told us himself.
W. L. Beauchampwas building

a housefor cotton pickers to keep
from to pick cotton his
self.

came the farm of C. M.

Thompson who had sold a bale of
cotton for $115.87 together with
theseedand that give him in-

spiration to try to pick another
bale and this work is where we
found him.

T. J. Martin had began picking
cotton and he many thing we
would like lo mention but we
have not th j spacethis time.

J. P. Pierson wns sufferingwith
the sick headacheand we made a

near whenever she get call with
busy forgets to him, We called to seeC. C.

We Mr.

the

We

has
We
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We
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the
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3rd sure

tell

having
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land and he was in the field but
we saw his nice White Leghorn
chickensand he has about hund-
red hens for laying purposes.

We spent the night with C.
Searshe was about completing
a new 200 barrelcistern and Gus
Meyer was doing the work. Mrs.
Searsis still in the chicken busi-
nessand herturkeys are growing
fast.

We hurried down to Walter
Harris'place before he had time
to go to work and found Walter
at the house. He is getting a start
in life with somenice young cat-
tle and other good stock. Mrs.
Harris has40 young turkeys she
is raising from only 3 turkeys,
because she watched them
and give themgood care.

Paul Zahn was breaking wheat
stubble with 2 rigs and he was
going over someground.

C. W. Shelley was gone to Has-

kell with a hundred dollar bale
of cotton. V. L. Pennington was
picKing on his fourth bale of cot-
ton.

A. Williams was at his place
helping his son-in-la- G. W. Ed-

wards get his things In vto shape
move to Hall county in a few
days.

E. L. Braudway was picking
on the third baleof cotton.

B, P. Cluck had gone to Haskell
as we passedhis place.

W. C. Norton was also in Has-
kell as we passedhis place.

0. Justicehad gone to the tim-

ber for a load of wood. He has
goodcrops and has just began
picking cotton.

We took dinner with V. A.
M inrown, wnicn we enjoyed very
much. He is picking his second
bale of cotton and is - getting

fine.
J. T. Pennington had out 7
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It's cr.".y pick tho
real thins; mot'--r earn.

Drive W.iliys-nnig- ht

and you'll k.iow it
makeseverything: else
seem liko makeshift.

Willys-Knig- ht power
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bales of cotton when we reached
his place.

S, M. McCain had out 11 bales
of cotton when we passed his
place and was'Still picking.

Henry Abshire was hauling
water from Haskell and we failed
to seehim.

W. H. Foster was picking
cotton and we failed to see him,

We made our next stop at the
home of T. A. Williams, who is a
successful stockmanand farmer.
He camefrom Tarrant county12
years ago anaowns sou acresoi
good land, and also hasa well im-

proved home.
A. B. Thornton works on the

farm when he is nothaulingwater
He makes a trip to Haskell daily
for his supply of fresh water.

John McGreger also is in the
waterhauling business.

J. H. Cunningham was hauling
cotton to Haskell when we passed
his place.

J, C. Holt was at his farm when
we passedand we had a talk with
him.

We spent the night with J. T.
Robison. He is busy heading maize
and is getting readyto pick cotton
We always feel welcome with
those good people.

FRIDAY
R. N. Mathison was called on

early next morning. He is a splen-

did young farmer.
W. A. Brown was getting ready

to go to the cotton field as we
passed his place. He has out 3
bales.

T. H. Newsom had just moved
his family from Haskell to the
Newsom Ranch. In addition to
his other products he is selling
cream to the Haskell Bottling
Works.

We called on I, S. Grindstaff, one
of the largestcottonfarmersin his
sectionof thecounty. He has out
six bales.

T. M. Poteet is getting along
fine gathering his crop. He has
somegood cotton.

We took dinner with Fred
Monke and will tell more about
him in anothercolumn of the pa-

per.
J. P. Harrison had mobilized his

cotton pickers for a rest on the
front porch. He hassold t'.n bales
of cottonand seed which brought
him $1000 He alsogot the pre-
mium bale at Weinert.

T. B, Trice hasginned 6 bales
of cotton and is still yicking. He
has some fine hogs.

Uncle William Meyers was
shinglinga barnat Mr. Trice. He
is a good carpenter.

Wc called onJ. M. Clements and
TTlirh-I- . I
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The World s
Most Ouiet Motor
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Oilier wise
your senses.

That quiet,
also meansab-

sence of wear it's
when new gets

better with age prac-
tically everlasting.

G. C.

The Willys-Overla- nd Toledo, Ohio
"Made in U.S. A."

found that he had either lost a
girl or gained a son, ashis daugh-

ter had married.
W. E. Watford had out 6 bales

of cotton and had gone to Haskell
to the gin, J. C. Draper washelp-

ing his boys pick cotton.
We madeour next stop at the

home of C. W. McKclvain and
met him for the first time. He is

a good farmer and citizen,
We drove to the homeof J. H.

Cunningham and spentthenight,
a pleasure we enjoyed. He is
breaking stubble and will soon be
through plowing, and is getting
along nicelygatheringhis cotton.

We drove into Haskell early
Saturday morning, thus

our week's work.

Bring Hunt your sesd, you
don'thaye to touch thein for we
keepa man on the stackto unload
for the farmer.

mm ii m

ResumesMusic Teaching

Mrs. H. R. Joneswill resume
her music teachingat the open-
ing of school Sept. 11th.

For the North Ward, at the
residenceof Mrs. Neal, (with ex-

ception of first month, which will
be at Mrs. Tyson, owining to
Mrs. Noal's absence from town),

Wednesdaysand Fri-
days.

For theSouth Ward, at the res-
idenceof Mrs. Sims, Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

Lessonswill be given at home
on Saturdays.

smooth
softness

su-

preme

Tuition Si.00 per month.
Threelessonsper week.

Will appreciateyour patronage
Mrs. H. R. Jones.

n
Strayed: Prom Goree, Texas,

Sept,7th, a black, five
year old maremule, scar on right
fore foot, and scar on left hind
foot. Finder please notify me
and recieve reward.

Clyde Warren, GoreeTexas.

If you are not bringing your
seed to Hunt you are losing
money. Everyone who brings
us seedmake money.

First Christian Church
Sept. 17, 1910

SundaySchool 0:45
service 11: a. m.

Characterof a Christian 11:15
Seven,Fold Virtue of Christ's

Blood, 8:15.
There will be specialmusic,

andyou are invited to come and
bring the whole fanally.

you area stranger at thjs
church but once."

W. A. Lyles, pastor.

it escapes own-
ers are all through ex-
perimenting they're
fixed andknow it.

Settle your motor car
problem for good today
with Willys

the world's most quiet
motor.

CAROTHERS, ROCHESTER, TEXAS

Company,

complet-
ing

Mondays,

Thursday,

Communion

"Remem-
ber

Willys -- Knight

Knight

For Sale--:
good well and windmill, good orchard and cellar,

good snedsand garage. Q ETiIIaIFor particulars see, Hsj Da will SI

mr.
Order Declaring the Result of a

Pool Hall Election Held with-i- r

the SagertonIndepen-

dent School District

On this thellth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1910, came on to be
considered and canvassed,the
election returns of a pool hall
election, which was heretofore,

the 14th day of August 1916,
ordered by tho Commissioners
Court of Haskell County Texas,
and said electionwas heretofore,
on theSecondday of September
1910, held accordingtosaidorder
and the returnsof said election
were duly made the 4th day
of September, 1910, and there-
afteron the 11th day of Septem-
ber, at a regular meetingof the
CommissionersCourt, said elec-
tion returns were opened and
canvassed, and the results found

be follows: For the pro-
hibition of pool halls, 49 vote,
anu against the prohibition of
pool halls, 21 votes, with a ma-
jority in favor of tho prohibition
of pool halls 28 votes.

It the order of the Commis-
sioners of Haskell County that
the election held on the 2nd day
of September, 1910, within the
sagerton Independent School
district Haskellcounty Texas
carried in favor of the prohibi-tio- n

of pool halls within the
boundariesof saidschooldistrict.

It heroby ordered and de-
creed'by tho court that pool
nails snaune and hereby pro-hiblte- d

from operating within
the boundaries of the Sagerton
Independentschooldistrict after
publicationof this order for two
successive weeks hereafter In
the Haskell Free Presswhich
newspaperhas beenselectedby
tho CountyJudge to publish the
same,and tho fact of the publi-
cation of this order shall be en-ter- ed

by tho County Judge on
the minutesof thecommissioners
court.

Orderedby tho Commiinnn..
Court this tho 11th day of Sep
wiuuer, xvw.

Attested by R. r. English,

Deputy.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Iteal Eetate

nj- - Vhtuaof an Order of Sale lnufJ
tue Honorable District Court of Hi

County, on the'9th day of Ao?wt A 0.

In the cateof C W. IJutto ml J. B.

Venus, Mrs. E 0 Adklnt ft al.
No .,n,and to mo as Shorrlff, Jlrmi

dvllrrvd, I hare ItvleJ ujion tbls bttb

SeptemberA. D. 1310. ami u.ll. bttWMi
hours of 10 o'clock A.M. ana 4 o'clock Pj!
the first Tueidny In OcloberA.I). Ulilt
the third day ot- - suld month, at the

House door lof said Haskell County,

town of Haskell, proceed to tell it
auction to the hlchestbidder, forcaihls
all the right, title and intereat which Mn,

AdUns.OscarAdklns.ErcyAilUui.HmcH

kins, EuruestAdklnt, Jno. D Adklil,
ler Adklnn, nnd Ada Adklns had on tbe

d.iy of Auxust, A I. IWS. or at any

thereafter, ol, In and to tbe following Jh:

ed property, 1U0.7 acres of U

or the3. E. Corner of Subdlvlilon SO,

Wise Couuty School Land PatentedW

School Commlsssoners of Wine Couuty Jl

25th, 185S, by Patent Number ii Vol U

Itract number 405 and survey Number W.

U0.7 acres being described by metes

bounds ns follows:
licb'lunlns at the original S. E Cornerofi

Subdivision 30. for the S. E Corner ol

tiacHThenco W. 1103 varas to a etakefi

corneriThouco N u.!3 vurub to a stake loi

N W. comuri lliencu E. IIW varsstoaH

forN.E. Cornerof this traci Thence S

varas to the place of beft'innliih'.
Said ipronertv belnu liedonas lte pro

ofMm K C. Adklns. OscarAdklns, Krcyl

kins, Jlennle Adkluj, Earnest AdUnn, Jol
Adklns, Dozler Adklus, una Ada Aan
satisfy u Judxiuent ainountlnt; to W
favor ol G. W llutto andJ. It Hutto si
pntnr. .iMli.. p.IhIh of Allen HuttO, d"
andcosts ot snlt.

Given undermr hand this .Mh day of 8n
A. I), ion,. W.C.ALLEN

Bheiiff Haskell County, T

Mrs. S. Elliott and children,

Dallas returned to their M
Sundayafter a visit herewith bl

father, SpenceBeayers.
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Monday, Sept. 18 Monday, Sept. 18 i
We will offer any We will offer any
men's low cut men's low cut t.--

shoes, patent gunhotsStoreNo.2shoes,patent gun
metal or vici for metal or vici for

just halfprice. just half price.

TO BE CLOSED OUT!
oft nnn an qthti to be closed out forPU,UVJVJ.UIJ O 1 VJIV WHAT IT WILL BRING!

We have decidedto close out our Store No. 2 and whenwe say close out we meanan
absoluteclose-ou-t of the business. We have entirely too manygoods and we have decid-
ed to begin right in the beginning of the seasonwhen you havebought none of your winter
supplies,and sell you this entire stock for lessthan present wholesale prices We have
filled in on all lines that are short, and now this stock is secondto none in Haskell

Never in the history of Haskell County were thepeople offered an opportunity to buy
their entirewinter supply of dry goods, clothing, shoes,staples in fact everythining, at such
a savingaswe proposeto offer you.

This is Your GreatestOpportunity,You Can'tAfford to Miss It

17.50 wool
6.00 "
5.00 "
3.50 mixed .

0 cotton.
2.50 " .

LOO " .
1.50 "

.

CALL FOR A TICKET FOR EACH DOLLAR CCAAlSPENT. ONE TICKET MAY BE WORTH MWJJ--

JUST A FEW PRICES TO LET YOU KNOW WE MEAN

Blankets

Notions
llOc card buttons

$8.98
4.98
3.98
2.48
2.19
1.98
1.48

safety 4c pLMJ,..,.. Hn'wpar
Sccard hooks and eyes 4c

line
Ipaperneedles selectfrom.

lOc machine needles 7 are in.
machine shuttles

imachinc

Fmachine oil.

Boss Ball Thread

c

Jbalis

cpen tablets
tpen tablets, tor
ttairpirw

PipooU Williaraantic spool

lline.

Mens Hats
Monday,

enber we pay the
cash price

cotton and seed

Nfinnii Haskell

Dresses
We havea large of

Ladies, Misses Children's
dresses ranging i n price

from to $1.50.
Your Choice. 59c

.98 LadiesUnderwear
--) '. rt 1

.8c
4c

lOcstickrie braid We a complete
You had

I pins 4c come while the

ll.OO 78c -- . - - .

".
20c

8c

4c

(i

for

line
and

75c

8c
3c

paper sizes

4c

The largestline the city
from.

line
7n ....

4.00

flannel
8c

16c A POUND FOR YOUR
COTTON!

Did vou ever of a for cotton? but

it was the old daysof long ago" Times have turn-

ed backto thosedays and we pay you 16c a for

and you a much lower price

linn vnn hnw hpn nsivinnr
Oft. jw ..-- ,- w.. rj

Switches

Counterpanes

,4

"

finndf

"

m

you cannot all you
i.uu line owe
50" 39c here, our Main Store, which is the mostup to date store in

.35" 22c

Sccard pins

have to
better

early

bands 19c If:.-- -.

cotton

t

iwmono vvhu
in

to select
$10.00 6.98

5.48

.39a

Z.o

12ic 10c
in

hear such price Yes,

in "good

pound

cotton goods at

If

Central West Texaswill take up the balance of vour ticket

give you chancesat the piano.

Hair
$5.00 value 2.98

$3.00 values 1.

Bed sheets 89c
600 3.98 50c towels 39c
5.00 35ctowels 24c

25c towels -- 19c

9K. Ct.nL rirv Comein and seethem.

Canton

7k

will

--- -i

20.00
15.00

get want

and

Woolen DressGood Trunks and Suit Cases
We on a

tremendous of
and wool mixed goods
at pricesall can afford.

1.59
1.50 values
1.25 values 98
1.00 values 79

.75 values 49

Cotton Plaids
Regular25c and 35c values

19c

i9i,hWch domestic" 10c The beautiful, sweet toned Player Piano
1.98 10c .. 6e will be given away Oct. 2nd

81.3C " .. 7c at 4 o'clock p. m. Watch our
! Best GradeCalico 6c windowsfor

CAPS Ifornttnn checks 8C
'Enlargeline 50c and 813c " " Zc "Sntrialt for Tomorrow"

est

County.

Go

your sell

HUNT
- '. .

16c Ladies CoatSuits
$25.00 line $16.68

" 14.98
" 9.98

12.00 " 7.99
10.00 " 6.68

Ladies Coats
$25.00 line $18.75
20.00
15.00
12.50
10.00

8.00

.14.98
.11.98
..8.98
..7.48
.5.98

will have sale $15.00value 10.95
line woolen

dress

$2.00 values
1.19

1--
48

65o

12.50
10.00
7.50
6.00
5.00
4.00
2.50

9.48
7.98
5.98
4.48
3.98

Mens Gothmg
$20.00 Suits 14.98
15.00 " 11.21

:i2.60 " 8.98
10.00 " 7.48
Overcoats at the same price.

Large line odd coats 1 . 2.48

10.00
8.00
7.50

ti
it

Boys Suits
$12.50 8Uit..

6.00 "
Boys Pants

Large line to pick from.

3.19
1.95

.8.98

.5.98

.4.98

.3.98

.3.48

..49o

StoreNo. 2
"The StoreWith the Priceif

BUSINESS

Men's Shirts
1.50 Linen 98c

$1.00 and $1.25 Line 89c
Large line work shirts, regular
60 and 65 cents value. 49c

Men's Overalls
The beston the market. Regu-
lar $1.15 value 98c
Off color and large sizes 79c
$1.25 Work Pants 98c

Ginghams
While the price has advanced

almost out of reason,yet we are
offering the 12ic valuefor10c

White Flannel
35c value 27c
80c He
25c " 19c
20c M J8e
30c and 85c linens at 19c

SomeGreatBargains

Ladies Shoes
1 table, sizes,2i to 4, regular 2.50
to 3.00 98c

1 table,all sizes,$2.50to $4.00
Special1.98 '

Regularstock one fourth off .

How
We havethem in all sites. See

our large assortment the biggest
ever,for only 9'

Rememberwe pay the
highest cash price (or
your cotton aid toad
ofaiyfirmia Haikal
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Such jm !llB3tobacco
enjoyment
asyou never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u-p a
pipe or a home-ma-de

cigarette!

Fnnce Albert gives
you every tobaccosat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti-te

everhankered
for. That's because
it's madeby apatented
processthat curs our Hf
bite andparch! Prince Albert hasalways
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality

princeAlbert
the nationaljoy

flavor different it delightful. You nevertastedthe of it
And that isn't strange,

Men who think they can't smoke pipe or ciga
Bay Albert every-wher- e

tobacco it told in
toppyrtdbagt,5c; tidy red
tint, 10c; handtomepound
and half-poun- d tin humi-
dor and that corking fine
pound cryttal-glat- t humi-
dor with tponge-moitten-er

top that keept the tobacco
M tuch trimalwayt!

A New Cotton Gin

ErectedAt Sagerton

The Farmers' District Union
Gin Company at Sagerton is
erecting new cotton gin which
will rank as one of the in
the county. The building will
not be completed before next
week, but they arealready pre-
pared to handlethe cotton, the
machinerybeing in place. Their
first bale was ginned Tuesdayof
this week.

Five 70-sa- Continental gin
stands installed and
Fairbanks-Mors- e 70 horse, crude
oil burner enginewill be as
the motive power. Mr. O. L
Darden, the efficient and agree-agl- e

managerinforms usthat the
capacityot the gin will be about
50 bales day.

--j-

cures Old v.. .... luu't cure.
The worst cases,nomatter of how locc standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It reliees
Pain andHeals at the sametime, SOc, 11.60

m'Jetta iHilili MBb MM H
if ,Vliliy On Id rtTtn rid la H H

l of thi( tidr red tin 11 ill:1! '

1

has a as as is I
either.

a roll a
Prinem

clever

a
best

have been a

used

a

Sores, ... ...

J5c.

I I. IJ

rette can smoke and will smoke they Prince
Albert. And smokerswho have not yet given P. A. a try-o-ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon they invest a supply.
Prince Albert tobaccowill its own story !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale-m, N. C

CasesFiled in
District Court

S. Hackey vs T. F. Clark,
debt and foreclosure.

Irene McDaniel ys Leonard Mc- -'

Daniel, . j

.7. C. Montgomery etal, vs, J.'
M. V hitman etal, debt and

Civil Dock et in The

County Court

The following is theCivil docket
in County Court, which will con-
venethe third week September.

The following cases have been
set for September 20th:

Alexander& EstesvsM. L Perry
Suit on note.

J. U. Fields vs M. D. McCrary
etui, suit on note.

S. M. Davis vs W. F.
Transcrip.

Utterback & Harris Co. ys M.

llinillHlr1lll'U VHCU1C6S tO U&VC llrJlmfflTTmT,

OfferedThroughThis Paper
By carefully reading the adverti-

sementsin this paperyou canoften save
money on your purchases. Tht things you need
snay be offered just a little bit cheaper today than they will

at ny other time.

The new rug for the parlor, the new dini-

ng room table, the new suit, the sack of flour, the
pair of shoesor the new bat Bay be advertisedtoday at a
savingworth while.

Don't lay this paperdown until you have
read every advertisementin its columns. Economi-
cal people do their buying throughadvertisiBg and they ait
putting sBoaeym the bank by so doing.

jl rjrvArLaAAaaaruuo -- r -- n -- .n.nJWmj

jrou will rd: "Pro-- ilVNHCalllPatented Julr ,
7Ml LVHi

30th. 1907." which wfliETv ' Hfeu mad (Ar tnn I WJ!ML3SfflffllH H
moke pipe where jflillflHIWi KSSWI H Hne taoked beforeI A"l'&J,Att

amoke

like

if use
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tell
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divorce.

in

Brown,

be

R. Hemphill.
T.J. Head vs W. D. Norman

Damages.
The following caseshave been

set for September21st:
G. W. Davis vs F. G! Alexander

transcrip.
49 caseshave been filed against

the Jones& Haskell County Mu
tual Hail Association with the
following parties as Plaintiffs:

R. T. Hunt, J. W. French,J. F.
Simpson, C. J. . Robertson, T. K
Kevil, J. R. Newsome,D. L. Ham-

ilton, Erwin Ray, W. P. Murphy,
W. A. Hutto. J. M. Boyd, W. L.
Ray, W. G. Hamilton, J. W. May,
W. D. Normtn, G. R. Nabors,
G. H. Bullock, B. O. Bough.
Arthur Lott, G. W. Carter,W. R.
Carothers.J. E. Hudson, J. R.
Snodgrass, A. E. Stevens, C. T.
Warren, J. W. Blake, Floyd Simp-

son, 0. 0. Vernon, J. L. Fannan,
J. A. Opey, R. M. Smith, T. G.
Guffey, J. P. Fields, R. W. Cross,
H. H. Pool, S. T, Florence, J. A.
Rutledge, H. J. Leon, J. W.

'French J. D. Norman. W. A.
Stevens, J. B. Farmer, A. J. Lee,
J. W. Hutto, E. L, Hatfield, R. L,
Bushman, A. E. Hensley, E. L.
Carley, W. T. Hockey.

The following cases have been
set for September22nd:

C. A. Ledford vs W. V. Ry.
Co. Damages.

J. 0. Workman vs T. & P. Ry.
Co. etal Damages.

Lewis Tipton vs K. C. M. & 0.
Ry, Co, Damages.

O.Neathery vs W.V. Ry. Co.
Transcrip.

Courtney Hunt vs K. C. M. & 0,
Ry, Co. Transcrip.

Al Cousinsvs W. V. Ry, Co.
Transcript.

J. D. Boone vs W. V. Ry, Co.
etal Transcrip.

The following cases set for
September23rd:

A. G. and J. P. Macon vs K. C.
M. & 0. Ry. Damages.

J. A. Moorevs W. T. Maxwell
etal

L. J. Kellum vs W. V. Ry.
Co. Damages. $

The following cases have been
passed until the next term ot
court:

T. A. and M. J. Ferris vs 1st
National Bank, Texline, Texas..
Garnishment.

Weaver Piano Co. vs J. R.
and Oscar Oatas.

J. J. Guatt vsA. E. Aeshliman
B.J.Carapvs C. W. Winches--

Suits Filed in Justice
S. A. HughesCourt

C. C. Mapes vs W. V. Ry, Co.

claim for continuance.

OscarM. Martin vs, J. F. Pink- -

ertnn, suit on acct.

R. E. Calahan,ys, W. W. Darby

and J. J, Collins, suit on account.

M. Pacevs. Farmers State Bank
& Trust Co., Belton, dismissedand

settled out of court.

J.M. While vs, W. V. Ry, Co.

Damage.
McNeil and Smith Hdw. Co. vs,

J. N. McMekin, on account.
Farmers State Bank, vs J. N.

Storer and Frank Hawk, on note

and account.
Clyde Elkins, vs, Mrs. L. P.

Barnes,account.

Walter Myers Killed

Due To An Accident

Walter Myers, aged about 28

years, of Wilson community, 12

miles eastof Anson, died in a san-

itarium at Stamford Thursday
night of last week from a gun
shot wound accidently inflicted.
According to statementof wife of
deceased,he went into a field to

shoot some crows. He was later
four.d wandering around trying to
find his way home, with almost
the entire right side of his face
shot off.

Before he died, he regained con-

sciousness and lei it be known
that the gun was accidently dis-

charged. Western Enterprise.

Burglar Prisoner
EscapesCo. Jail

A prisoner named McLau es-

caped from the county jail at
Wichita Falls last Saturday by
crawling through a small hole in
the wall which was thought too
small for a man's body to get
out.

McCall was arrested a few
nights ago in a raid on a housein
the Hats, when 3 automaticpis-
tols were found on him. He was
discoveredto be wantedat Goree
in connection with the theft of
over $700 of dry good, pistols
and jewelry, stolen therefrom a
Generalstore.

A number of other prisoners
saw the man escapebut did not
attempt to get out themselves
becauseof the diminutive size of
the hole. The escapewas dis-

covered 10 minutes later by the
assistantjailer on his rounds.

Baylor County Mass
MeetingBarsNegroes

Negroes will not be allowed to
return to Baylor county. This was
decidedby a mass meeting of citi
zensfrom all parts of the county
held at the court house in Sey-
mour. The vote againstpermit
ting their return was overwhelm
ing.

Negro residents fled Baylor
county following the killing of
Sheriff W. L. Ellis by SteveBrown
a negro, on Aug. 6th. Sincethen
there hasbeen somediscussionas
to whether they would be per-
mitted to return and a massmeet
ing was called to determinethe
question. The meeting was call-e- d

by some who favored their re-tur- n.

Those against theplan used
campaign methodsto get a crowd
to the mass meeting. Handbills
were printed and distributed
throughout the county, messeng-
erson horsebackwere sentto re-
mote partsot thecounty and rural
telephonesused to summonvoters
from the moreRnselypopulated
sections,

ter.
DodsonSaddlery Co. vs j. M.

Whitman, suit on open account.
A. H. Taylor vs Hartford Fire

InsuranceCo. Damages.
W, B. Arnold vs Hartford Fire

IaturanceCo. Damages.
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DON'T
FORGET

THAT
GIRL

Sheneedsyour votecouponsbe
causeshe is a candidatein our
big trade campaign and she
wantsto win our

ROADSTER AUTOMOBILE

You Can Help Her Win
How?

TRADE at OUR STORE
The Best Store in WestTexas

BEST GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES

Buy a Due Bill

F. Q. Alexander & Sons
HASKELL, TEXAS

Paysout Fari! From
Farm Products

Jim Finley came to Haskell
county without capital thirteen
years ago. He now owns 170

acresof good land three miles
eastof Rule, hasa good residence,
good wells and a well improved
place, and owes nobody.

He is a cotton farmer, has 140

acres in cultivation. Raises his
own horses, mules,cattle and hogs.
Has thirteenhead of mules and
horseswhich he useson the farm.
Hassold severalhogsthis spring,
and hasplenty of Plymouth Rock,
chickens,which he says are the
bestin the world.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formulaia
printed on every label, showing it it
?uinine and Iron in a tastelessform,

drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cent

Prosperity Pointers For Farmers

In the interest of futher devel-
oping and upbuilding the territory
throughw hich their linesareoper-

ated, the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley Railway
Companieshave issued an attrac-
tive thirty page booklet entitled
'Prosperity Pointers For Farmers'
and containing valuable informa-
tion regarding soil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production of the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-
ous conditionsand are constantly
making it possible for "Rent
ers" to becomeprosperous"Home
Owners". A few of these book--

lets are still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter-
est in the question of locating in
Northwest Texas, It, therefore,
you have any friends that you de-

sire to interest, and will send us
their names and addresses, we
will find pleasurein mailing them
copiesof the issuereferredto. If
you have friends to whom you
would like to send copies your-
self, insteadof haying us do so,
we will beglad to send you the
bookletsdesired free of cost.

W. F. Sterley. G. F. & P. A.. P.
W. & D. C. Ry. Co., Fort Worth,
Texas.

lavfcorating to the Pateaa flcklj
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WhMcver You Ned a
lake Oroya's

OtMral Tonic bkaii it
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Hare You Noticed

McCalPs new samples?
kodak work is excellent and

Pannellphotosarejust fine.

n is maKing some verjl
tractive prices for the
tus month. Call and see

work andget priceson same,

McCall'siStudio,!

Haskell, '

Tenant Farmer
Makes

H. B. JNewton, ot Pii

community,cameherefrom

countysix yearsago, and fa

successful as a tenant
since coming here. Hei
liever in diversification,
practices just what he

es.
He grows wheat, corn,

and cotton, and asa forage

his favorite is red top cane,

he says is the most sure crop.

eleven headot horses, mules

colts from his threemares.

seven head graded caiue;

sevengood hogs. Mrs. Ne

hasraised a hundred and

chickensand forty fire tun

this year.
Mr. Newton bought one

four years ago, fromwhich M

raisedeight headof cattle.

He is in good condition fin

ally.andable to makea payme

a farm when ever he carestl

so. Has made a successin Ha

county tarming by diversihnel

All

UV-VER-L- AX

the Effectiveness. Net

Effect, of Calomel.

L1V-VER-L- is one

mostimportant medical di

ies of recent years. For a

time medical experts,reaua
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